
                Member Bio 
Greg Jackson is the Bounty’s talented singer.  He gets the crowd fired up, and 

enjoys performing.  He is also a very successful actor/writer/director/producer.  
He was born in Up State New York and got his first guitar at 10.  He has traveled 
all over the world as a model and an opening act for Robert Cray, Rickie Van 
Shelton and others.  He plays Jeremiah on the longest running soap “Days of 
our Lives”.  You can find a list of movies and TV shows he has appeared on 
IMDB. https://www.imdb.com/name/nm4034666/ 

Jaime Trejo is the Bounty’s lead acoustic  guitar player.  Since      
2016, he is one of the founding members.  He is a talented rock and roll rebel 
that loves music and performing.  Professionally, Jaime has been playing 
guitar seriously since 2005 in local rock and blues bands, in local bars in the 
west side of Los Angeles.  Other venues he can be seen playing include 
wedding receptions, life celebrations, holiday parties, and just about 
anywhere that would love to hear some rock and roll.  He thrills the audience 
with his lead guitar performances on his Tayler and Martin acoustic guitars.  
www.rockthebounty.com  

https://www.imdb.com/name/nm4034666/
http://www.rockthebounty.com


Pam Croft is the mandolin and rhythm acoustic guitarist and also a founding 
member of the Bounty.  She started playing music at a very early age, playing 
many instruments including flute, French horn, classical piano, guitar and 
now loves playing her Gibson mandolin and Taylor acoustic guitar. She has 
professional recordings you can find on YouTube. Prior bands include an 
Irish Band called the “Lucky Charms”, “Unzepped”, a Zeppelin cover band, 
“Lynette Skynyrd”, where she played electric guitar an all female tribute to 
Lynyrd Skynyrd in 2016, “Rebel Heart”, a very busy country band in 2017 
into 2018.  Pam has played festivals, and casinos and large gigs. She is often 
called to sit in on Mandolin with other rock bands and called for recordings.  
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=DeeQVXV74oA 

Teddy Heavens is the bass guitarist. New Mexico born and raised, he came to Los 
Angeles with punk rock band “Rebel Rebel” in 1988.  Teddy currently also 
plays guitar, produces, writes songs with “Rebel Rebel” and the “Los Angeles 
Death Dolls”.  He also enjoys playing bass and writing songs with Heavy 
Metal band “Steelwitch”.  Teddy is a founding member of the Bounty along 
with Pam and Jaime.  Teddy’s bass playing in the Bounty is inspired by Thin 
Lizzy, Grand Funk Railroad, Humble Pie, ACDC, UFO, Motorhead, KISS, and 
other  classic rock bands from the 70’s. You can hear Teddy play on multiple 
releases that can be found at www.ftwrecords.com  

Sterling Roberts is the Bounty’s drummer.  His passion for music and drums 
started at an early age. By the time he was in Orville Wright Junior High 
School during the late 70’s and early 80’s, he joined his first rock band 
jamming with some of his elder high school chums.  Through the years, he 
has played in numerous original rock, punk rock and funk projects, during 
which he also enjoyed sitting in with various cover tune ensembles.  Loved 
by fans and the local music community, he has also laid down quite a few 
drum tracks and recordings through the years with a steady solid meter.  
These days he concentrates on his collaborations with the Bounty. He 
enjoys artistic freedom and camaraderie with these musicians.  Some 
people merely play, but he performs!  www.rockthebounty.com 
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